Valley View Golf Club, 1511 George Rd NE, Lancaster, OH 43130
Sunday, January 25, 2020

Dear Members & Friends of Valley View:
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2020
Join Valley View now and take
advantage of the great weather.
April 1st is the official start of the new
golf season, but “new” early
memberships get the extra days as a
bonus. Add $50 for a winter cart.

CLUB CHAMPIONS
Shawn Evans –Club Champion
Austin Conte – Club Runner-up
Shawn Evans – SR Club Champ
Tim Raymond –SR Runner-up
Congratulations to the new
reigning champions 2019-2020.
CLUBHOUSE
1511 George Rd NE
Lancaster, OH 43130
Clubhouse 740-687-1112
E-MAIL valleyvgolf@aol.com
Website www.golfvalleyview.com
Affiliate: Golf18network
Course Trends
Pro Shop Tee Times

Our staff remains invested in Valley View’s success for your
enjoyment this coming season. We are going to modify several
rates for this coming year; Look for rate change to be effective
March 1, 2020. Rate flyers are available now. Cart memberships
include nine months and exclude Dec., Jan., and Feb. The winter
cart membership add-on ($50) has paid off as a real value this
year. We mowed greens in January and several players got their
money’s worth already! With luck we will have more good
weather to come; We stay open all year weather permitting.
What’s in store for this upcoming season?
Despite rumors, the golf course is not sold. We are searching for
buyers who are interested in keeping Valley View a golf course.
There is no doubt that Valley View is operating as usual in 2020.
We want to thank all of our members and golfers for enjoying
the course in the past and would like to encourage more
participation in the future. The more friends and family who play
golf, the more fun for everyone. This inclusiveness is the reason
we are extending a thank you gift certificate for members to
bring a friend for a free round of golf with a cart. The gift
certificate is good for anyone who accompanies a member until
the end of April.
There are open days for a new league and outings. The Monday
morning senior league is definitely happening. You only have to be
50 years old or over to play. If you want to do an outing for
fundraiser or other reason, there are still dates open. Talk to Cory
or Barbi about how the outings work.
The grounds crew is working on more downed and dead trees.
There are already many that have been cut down and we’re
working on getting the stumps out of the way. This also calls for
new tree plantings. Anyone who would like to volunteer on
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Saturday, March 28th, 11 a.m. to 3 p.m., call Cory at 740-215-6682.
Some members suggested the activity to build relations and keep
the course in good shape. Come share a pot of chili and participate
in clean-up around the golf course as a group. Bring your own
trimmer, gloves, and rakes; we will share trailers for piles. Potluck
dishes are welcome. We are open to suggestions, so feel free to
drop a note off at the pro shop.
Our rates fall in line with other comparable courses.
Golf18network will continue as our online tee sheet program and
our website offers free fee booking (first time - credit card required
but not charged).
All announcements, specials, pro shop sales and events or
tournaments are announced by email. Email is our main source of
information. Some events are posted on Facebook and our website
calendar. The return on newspaper advertising is difficult to justify,
but occasionally we will use it.
Sponsor signs are available for sale at $325 for a whole year on
your choice of an open hole location. Another opportunity for
advertising is a 12” by 12” bulletin board ad in the wall case behind
the pro-shop desk. For $175 your ad can be on display for 3
months of April – June and/or July – September.
Congratulations to Shawn Evans, 2019-2020 winner of Valley
View’s Club Champion and Senior Club Championship golf
tournament. Austin Conte won Club Runner-up and Tim Raymond
won Senior Club Runner-up. We are open mornings regularly 9
a.m. till noon during winter, and through 4 p.m. or later if playable
conditions allow. Call us anytime!

Sincerely,
Barbi George & Cory George
General Managers
740-215-6683 Cory’s cell
74-687-1112 Clubhouse

